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furson Mllllnaton Is stillthe pastor orb
tl Hamburg N J Baptist Church D aeons-

Conklln4 and Buchanan and Trustee Charles
A pent who II called deMon are In ROOd stand

I
Inc Mr andI Mr Webb and Bessie Webb

s t lind Mrs ond Miss Buchanan am attain mem-

ltrn of the church It came about this way
iVuuceod In Tits Bux last Monday that 1arson-

MllllriBiwij 1 l final words to Tut HUN reporter

tt w After the famous writing ot Saturday whon
the parsons majority of SO was played down
toamlnorltyotl wore have already re-

alcned I will make the public announcement
totuorron That was the truth when the
parson said It but someol his friends in the
church got about him and induced him tore

i c consider Ho on Sunday he mad this an
4 nouncumcnt

rM Iflid eariTCfterday that I was going tore
I ilan but I did not really Intend to when I lleTo anjllsin going to eta and fight a ll

J onr
i Then after service ho called a church meet
y hU enemies were dismissed but In or
t dAor thatl thero mleht bo no quoaUon about the

f legality It nt his Instance nsecond church
itotWlnc Van called lfor yoilonW afternoon for
tinepurpose nf cxpelllnc Deacons Opoklln-
iK nt and Buchanan No person not a mem-
ber

¬I of tho ehurch It was added will be ad-

mitted
¬

i No doljuto ul be allowed and voting
t1 Will bo ilonoby

Both stiles spnntthe wceiU In canvassing
4 PoitiaAstVr W l dselfnisnageiitbe oppoai

i tJonoI UiTareon HftUs tiLmetrfborof the
ehurj1fJ liI irJWfs atfaniJripolitician

i and IIjglsA Parson Mllllnewn managed

l his oltAiJidcc Vrft1ayafterpDqflthero wore
rumorl4 > rttconrllaHon thty grew untili Hatulhj t I

They 1ve1e hnndlcl by Don rum Darker They
seemed 10 llel fie until moment be

4 foro tho moetluif Ptrion Mllllngtoti
J

uladoa titus rnnIs Ihd fared to Deacon
Darker that this conciliation is a blasted

j farce >

il j

r V Utfr1liomeHtlncjnpciaic4 raay the
1 frlesa 5oltieMoconVadd= t mlnl d to ro
I Intato al the persons Win hail boon excluded

from church to ricer tho ricncoufl of nil
cliargiu ilbmls thu vector and to dismiss
rtnrk Slcill

Agieatumny rersons were In the church
whu wore not members Uhe friends of the

l deacons declaied that tim parson would have
toIk oerdoad bodies before ho rot4hein

Jf oTJko farson demanded IT hen calledI rCtbor meeting to order that they Ileave DaAo-
nEI1ieeChad In hand witI his toloyplaa

1 coHe and ho declared tho moetlngwas public
Farson Mllllncton declared that It was a

1 meeting to fettle a family quarrel Ho ap-
bealedl to the people and It was Jut to a vote
Seventeen voted to keen 11out parson

alltd for the church to prevent poisons
tot member from voting on the otherI Ililn Mister Edsull was prepared for him
with a list of momberf and 17 votes
tcore counted en tho outsiders tayeil-
DoaconConLlInj1 nominated Deacon Klmonno-
nlorChalrmitnI and ho was elected unanimous-
ly

¬

lie wrapped his red bandanna tight around
his neok and scratched his head All the coax

i Ine In the universe wouldnt make Mm acceptf Its an honor to bo elected anything with-
out

¬
1 this church urged iarsonqaeltonn that didnt move him and

Deacon Barker was oleoled Then the parson
told of the rumors for reconciliation and ha

i asked Deacon Kent for a bastof settlement
Deacon Kent counted and saidhed
land by whatever the churcldld-

II Im not stubborn
Ill state my terms then said the parson

t First in regard to the members who have
been excluded I am willing that they should-
all be received in the church again provided
thy agree to abldo in the future by tho church
discipliner tecondln regard to tho charges against my

persons who made them willJ wlthdraw thorn 1 will drop all tbe charges I-

4iae totnako against them end keep silent
henceforth These two conditions must be
acceded to and so faraiI am concerned all
the difficulty Is at an end

The lean form of the venerable Deacon nodf unwound again What guarantee will you
1 give thatin the future members will not be< pestered and disturbed by you 1 ho do
I mnn ed

i ba I that Deacons Kent
t annWhtluaranteo hanal wilt not disturb

mo i demanded the
S Bister Dunne jumped up She scot a reso-

nant
¬

metallic voice
i Will YOU admit that you made a mistake In
turning the dear brothorsund sisters out she

t demanded
1 admIt nothing answered Parson Mil1 lincton

I It was not my act I was the act of thef ehzceb
IinI you demand an apQlogy demanded

IlftjrDjmno scornfully
g v Idomutnd nothing answered the parson

I loou suppose demanded Ulster Duane
t Witir athiodl scorn that thone dear Uteri

after being wronecd will como hero and con-
j fees anti get down on their knees 1 No-

i Aol so It wont on until Clerk btoll slad
Talk about reconciliation There cant bo

any reconciliation without both aides concede
f comethlnc Woe got to together

5 This mooting WOB called said Deacon
t Xcntloldll For Root It was called to got

church and now 1 want you to
no do Itj ahelllnd that helps It V asked Clerk
Btnll tauntinglyi I dOlt hunk anybody came here to sette-

r Jlr saul Parson Mlllington
arc hero to settlo this trouble I have made
u IJherul offer

Liberal nothing whispered Deaoon Conk

1 In Im wllllnc to co to anr length for peace
C said the parson

I Here Doncon Rudo wanted tbe parson
to lnrllcl alant 111 can see said the parsont Impatiently youre going on the assump

r
lon that le always been wrong that1 lim wronc nnd that Im always go
iqg to IHI wron and then he stated the
case Deacon Hunt said hero that he wast wllllnc to withdraw the charge provided the
PATHOII withdraw all the charges he had ever

i tnadeiicalnrtiinyhody
At this Ipoint Hister Duano ancSlater Car-

penter
¬

1 cot into a wrangle tlm had
benii client HO CIr Now she rose liko a re
buklnc angel heat bowed and shaking

lie void nadir
i rjlJthe walls of Jerusalem are AlenwhichI they arc and If we desire

rebuilt which I think wo do we should tem
the Plan nl tim Israelites of old Let eaoh

twin to build in front of his own door
i a breach In the walI by the pastors

Pan which I think let him begin
I there and If theres breach in
4 of the

there
deacons houses let them bllln-

ahulllnf5 I the pastor brought < any charges
flcanstJho deacons theres A breach In thej

1 wall by him and If the deacons have
Roy charges against the parson brueb
breach In tho walls by their bousesand theyI npuld all begin to build build IJ read In the LYirmfian Herald nl a church
trouble and the parson a little and the
deacons gave a little and lave by tho whole
church was mellow

This touched Deacon Kent who said Of
course wo are willing to do whats tight
Then ho repeated his offer to withdraw chargesj-
provlcled the parson
6 had ever made ltbdrewltocua1

It seems to me said tha that itmust boo perfectly plain to pOI I cannot
Cede to thoso conditions It people cant

difference between charges whichRee mado and which have been sustained-
and charges they have wade and which baT
them
been unanimously condemned Im or

Deacon Kent replied and that brought outssavage rejoinder from the parson who de-
clared

¬

that ho had evidence to prove that the
deacons were trying to blast zits reputaUon
He refined to the ease of a young woman in
Vferrensburc with whom his name had
connected On Jon 7 he had read fivebon

cltclearing himself ot the charges an
charged that his enemies had told thetory to tie reporter notwithstanding he hadproved 1C false And YOU enrnea hnra now lit

said passionately and want me to do all aorta
9ftll for yon while you blast niy fairreputation fou would znkoIlm-ioslbefor me to continue In thebu sskmetobuild up my w matl k

3e to give up ovrrlnI and you would send
Jell sorrow You would blight

of my young wlie and child and for¬
ever r1my fair hopes I tell you now before

0uz a send ma down to the grave
you Ill nOr top flcMIng

toy avrnflcatlonuntll Icetit k

I cant understand how your people canvote against me In the faceor there Infamousthings May God If I wrongly fightagainst being trampled on bJ th ftoot olutwas a weiltb of In thebiterBawwns qrdeMhe pli t salt going
out of the church under a eloud and unable to
cet pjoce t pievw urwbere Deijon

HI

p and la fii6tb cAnt lditlie
the totell thetenII fr ITQlIfc Ufc A 9VVtftVeV abu J

parson Insisted that If they hadnt tlulr
had Deacon Iletlew rat In a back

teat The expresslnnot dllguttthat had been
visible on his taco front the boclnnlna ot the
meeting had trebled In Intensity Now ho

up and In n voice ot thunder demandedIto Ive had enough of this Mr Clerk
I demand that you tako ray namnfrom tho rollof the church Im not a Christian
Pro tired of this and he turned on lila heel pod
walked out CI rk Htoll was on his feet fa a

out
moment Ithis thine keeps up count me

Rncinclllstlon murmured the parson
Mo too me too came from half a dozen

In tho ehurchl and for a moment It looked as
If the whole church r15hget up and resign
Deacon Hlmonson highkeyed voice
called n halt

H Lots taken vote he suggested
Nobodlhail seemed to think of that for half

The parson demanded a vote by
ballot on the motion to lot al charges co-
Doaoon Kent jumped up declared hn
wasnt aslinmed of howbe voted Then It was

ballot
leMdod by n oto of 31 to U notto TOtby

Deacon Darker mndVn blunder by rupeatlng
the motion to withdrawcliarcos By this time
thoparioawas resigned Ho sat back In his
chairI

lut It any way you please ho said with
some desperation Vote away

Tho motion IIs that Pastor Mllllngton with-
draw

¬

all charges said Deacon Darker
Thin aroused tho parson You cant make

mr lIe said
its your own proposition said Mr Smith

lvi known Hlhter Buchanan for forty veers
and I never know anything against her

Doaron Darker got lie motion right on his
second
fomerdropped

try Let
hChlrlel on both aldObe

Forevorechoed 3earnn Conilln
Mis Huan8Anll lot tha charges against

Bitters SVobb stand r
Mr WebbCharges against my ulrl
Tho first vote of reeonclllation wan 400 In

favor of thowlthdrawnln the charges Then
tbo cases ot tho excluded monJberswee taken
up The deacons wero In The
parson still Instated on thn excluded
members agreeing t stand by thin
church A motion Wa put to reinstate
each and Deacon rod hot for peace
rushed the excluded members ono after
another to Induce horn to agree to tho par-
son

¬

terms Mrs VSoLubwaathe flrrt mot
Hhe lied been engaged In a loud dllcuF lon
wlthhnnther sister t> ho was bolds herself
with angor Joaway she said ttoawny
Deacon Darker Inalstnd Mrs Webbs voice
became almost a shriek-

Go she said again When my
ifhurch aWIJwonjtt stand Iy mo WI have stood by

Itjo volcnwos louder Tho deacon still hold
on and a sister bosldo her was trylngto calm
her ns was also her daughter Busslo-

bhee smarting under her daughters
wrongs whIspered Deacon Cnnkllo-

Do away you dirty tyke shouted Mr
Webb unable to control herself bite struck
out with her hands and cam within an neo of

Iiuudtens lace Ihpdeacon jumpedhlttul Mrs Webb tried to lollow him The
sisters In the si atwlth hor held her lrnRs
Miss lleislo held her too Hleter Eel rushed
over to her and tried to mako qulot An
other sUtor fell on her knees and
prat eu lor nor to nn still

aIOllrchurch ondtro away with IL
I dont Ttaut yourscreaml There sits my daughter lio turn

ed dramatically and pointed ut the young wo-
man who was subhlnll It hor heart would
break ill tn 1111to the last ditch lo
ono late point linger her

Now Mr Webb pleaded al the sisters
In UnIson Oh mamma sobbed lie
girl I dont cnro one continental for your
church cried Mrs Webb Tako It war
Theres daughter spotted for life I want
none of ml And you said sue nodding to
some ono up In front who but me stood by
your sick mother when no ono else would

You uro a nice one to como hero anti act as
you do My daughter Is more to me than nil
tho churches In tho world Dont attempt to
answer mi CURt n slur on iiw and Il flro
nn
aW

> thing at you I van Jet my hands do-

DeaconConklln lumped Mrs Webb
ifiSiiiil sternly you must either keep iulot
or wet out

lEolnstato daughter will you shrieked
Mrs Webb still beside herself NosIr
n
hho shall never bo reinstated sir

Sirs Wobb stopped exhausted Sho saw then
howaho had acted nnd cried

Its not me Its not Mrs vobbwho spoke
She said later It was the mother of my cru ¬

wrong daughterely vote was nn the name of Bessie
WebbIrat was unanimously reinstated In the

Iho next wa on Mrs liuolmnan
Only Ed CaBeldland parson voted against
her Thl vote was to have the charges
against Nary Buchanan the deacons daugh-
ter

¬

removed
The parson said the charges had been

dropped Cleri Stall was the only one who
voted r Wonbs name came next
No one opposed him Then there oume a halt
hlnally some ono moved to reinstate Mrs
Webb 3>ara of contrition for hor display of
excitement wero ruunlng down Mrs Webbs
cheeks as the oto was taken

Twentyseven voted for hoc twentyone
againstI Ed Cassldy jumped up and de-
nounced

¬

the vote while half the people In the
church begged him to keep still for fear of
another outbreak Mr Cnssldy didn see why-
a woman who didnt want t bo In the church
should be voted in

AlterI the vote on fraWebl there came an
other pause It wee that the parson
Would RO next Ho saw what was coming
too und sat back on his chair disconsolate-
and discouraged After a whllo Clerk Htoll
lot up and moved that tho meeting reassert-
its confidence in the pastor and request him
to stay

This brought Deacon Kent to blsluot Ho
moved that the pastor be re
sign

There I knew it was comlrald the par
sot bItterly I knew
Ion I know that I was to be forcea away
from the church with those charges hanging
like a black pall over me

came here ostensibly to reconcile our
differences Wo llrst Insult the pastor WcV

reinstate four members who wore justly ex-
cluded

¬

and thou demand that our pastor
go forth branded This Is reconciliation with
a big It and 1 little Christ VeU lots hate
the rest of your reconcllltOI LetitcqmoIteconclllatlon I f

Halt n dozen voices spoke at once Bud ¬

denly and with fierceness the parson de-
clared

¬

nu ahal not drive me out You cannot
dismiss without two weeks notice You
shall not-

Deacon Kent was obdurate A motion to
adjourn ho fought tooth and nai but It was
carried In splto of him and the people
said Oh bow disgraceful all tItle Is Bimply
disgraceful A stench in the community

What will you do 1 asked the reporter of Mr
Mllllngton

I will stay until I got ready to leave said
he parson and then to Mrs Itosewell ho

sid We will do some canvassing this week
t we-

There Wero three inaccuracies In Tim SUN
story ot this row last week Deacon Buchanan
was admitted to the In 1882 and Mr
anti Mr Webb In 1880 Mary Buchanan was
not expelled but was suspended under
charges The ooreclon are made at tblllquest of Mr Mlllatn

TPersonal Teiz Investigation
The joint Legislative Committee on Taxlon met at 11 oclock yesterday morning In

Part IL of the Superior Court and invest
the matter of the payment 01 personallatd by a number of manufacturing com

lnatlons or trusts Honator McClellan pro
alrtefl

J Weaver Lopor Treasurer of the Nations
Cordage Company testified that of the output-
of this company about O000OU1 toHit000000
tons was manufactured outside of this Htate
and 20000000 to 200tOis In this State
tome of the on their

but they were compelled to man-
ufacture

¬

at the price of the competitive bid
made by the companies forming the corpora
Ion they would be shut down01corporation owned the plant and real

estate of these several companies TIme corn ¬

panies wore paid partly stock and partly In
cashv lie could not say whether or not any ot
tbs companies qr individual stockholders
paid a personal tax in this State on such
took The company Mas the Victoria Cord ¬

age Company and the stock paid toe that
plant was locked up In a box and It was held-
as an asset for the holders of the original
stock lIe refused to tell the amount of stock

hetl1 said that hn thought the National Cord-
age

¬

Company well as other corporations
former undorthe laws of New Jersey wouldt act in a sir and conciliatory
manner In matter of organizing upder the
laws of this State if the barriers which aro
now opposed to them wore removed

Lewis D Clark Secretary of the Standard
Oil Company also told of some of the work
ltugsof that company He said the company-
did not pay personal taxes on stock Whatever
ndlvldual stockholders ho could not say
Ilie committee then adjourned

Mies Darldeoae Dlamoide lelarMiss Louisa Davidson 401 Wythe avenue
Wllllamsburgb reported the loss of tOworth of diamonds to thopolice of the
street station last night Hhe said she was
unable to say whether she was robbed of the
jewelry orhad lost It

While tolling the story she became almost
ireterlcal and said Mio hail had the diamonds-
ever since her grandmother died They were
t he property once of her creatgrandmother
and were highly treasured-

They consisted of a cluster pin circular In
a ape und composed of twentyeight stones
and a palm of eatings each of six stones She

Il thel out olacase yesterday afternoon
a friend called at the house She put

ha Uamonds Into her poaket and shortly
aterrdj went out While the wa in the

Jewels dIsappgag

S
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OLJA nOr
Wirkesbarr Bkcr HiNo XaIUt

to Kttf 0 nl Cartomer MdBU
Treat Door TT ie lUke Thitt of a flare
His Aeeonnl Are Mixed or I tkUg eel
No One Know Vn r tke Money 101
tVnt STill II Saved lro the Wreck

Wi cminm Feb HThirtynv rears ago
Frederick N Uockaf loW the banker who has
just failed here then Wan of 27 acme-

to Wllkesbarra from his fathers farm to enter
the banking house of Emly 4 Co He was
sober Industrious anda church member

In three years ho became the paylngteller
In the bank The senior popriotor of the
bank died after IJocknfelloW had been In his
employ five ear When 0 npw flrm

tOOl hold nookiifellow was rtlnd Ills
thatnew employers soon

he was 1 valuable man and they
advanced him to bo cashier After the war
tho bonk chsnsiod hlnt8 Alain Itockafellow
himself owner Theboamo
firms n

nowwa Roekafollow ICo His part-

ners
¬

wore Thomas Blake and E N Darling
When nocknfellow assijmea control tho peak
prospered more than ever and It survived the
panics of I87ndB77-

Tihattor year was sov 1 In tho COM re¬

rlonl The big coal minor strike wee on
money was Vrf tlehf A great many

merchant tail Eockafellows bank how-
ever

¬

had Plenty of money apparently mind

mado many loans When prosperous times
returned again UookaeloebBnk was the
favorite of nearly of this
city and surroondin ton The fact that the

the bank led maulbUllnbn mln pntonfodpoor
ItockalollowS bank was Situated on the Mb-

Ho squhro In tho henrt of the city 10feet
from the Courthiouto-

It Is an oldfnehloned brick buldlnldYr
dlaTldnlbllt pfeamnco A

or nn old
barn In tho backwoqds opened the way Ibto
tho bank A stranger Upon entering ould
Imagine hn wee IK nn old jnnk shpo

The cobwebs hurK mont the eilin big
piles of books unrtlpawirs Worn scattered

and no ralllttfe protected the cashierbout from pubHc The money forIiInnrdays business always to be found on
n little table fodr feot from thd floor

Mr ItocUfoIIowi frlendl never Rtoodhonceremony when thor tho
simply wont behind tho counter loaned up
against thotable filled with gold and creep
hacks and began talking wcathor and poll
tltu Kockafellow wits not much off a talker
himself but ho was a hard worker
Promptly every morning at 7 o clock ho
could bo seen cntorlne his old bank

By tIm time his clerks came aroundbuldlnr good half datswotk done He conJ
tlnuod to labor untiinuioli when ho would
stop fort nt mInutes for lunch h
would rlmo his placo At lila desk fJOclock tho bank closed for the
Hlnco the dar he entered tho bank until IliJspended
vacation

on Wednesday last he never to a

Ho was sick for two days on one occasion
They the days he was fromwor onlthe Ho never onca In saloon antI
apparently had no vIces1 Ils only recreation
was a drive behind a modest horse He lived
In quiotstyluinaulnehouseOn tho pilnclpal-
thnrouehfaroDf tho city Ho was considered
rich Some rated hIm to bworth over I tall ¬

dollarslonho mans mode of living and hlaiurround
ings wore decidedly In hU faori Men who
lived In palatial residences of their own rather
liked tho way Itockafellowdld bUKlncSB Thpy
said ho was economical and paving Th <i
farmers wore particularly In love with 1mWhen they entered his bank tflev would

Ah this is the place whore a mans money Is
safe No style no glided bars In front ot tho
payIng department

It was no wonder therefore that tho whole
cotnmunltv was shocked on Wednesday morn ¬

lug when tho 10WIcproudthat Hockafellowa
hank was clo first it wax thought tatsomo p ran had spread a false rumor
visit to tile bankiiiiwover set all doubts nt
rest A llttlo ted card tacked on the front
door told the irtpfy It read Hank closed
liven then agreat would not be
hero that mntJolle the bank
tome of the friends

ha must bn was full of
money and to breakt was impossible

Ono ot tho heaviest depositors hastened to
Mr Rockafollows house The banker was
waiting for his depositors He opened the
Front door hlmsalC and Invited his friend In
Two boxes of cigars were on the table In the

Tirlflor Itockntellow invlwd v histruest to
smoke Hrt was haggard and careworn
Tho depositor Yr

Mr Jtoekafellow what does It mean that
the bank Is pot opened this morning r The
banker replied

The bank Is closed I dont know for how
long but Ithlnk I can pay dollar for dollar

The depositor iatmostifalnted when he hoard
his He at once returnqd to the bank and told
hootlie depositors the result of the inter-

view
¬

r
Therewas no excitement asls generally the

case following the suspension ot a bank Tho
people worodumfounded thats alL The local
newspapers came out with long stories an-
nouncing

¬

the failure but in tholr comments
laid the whole thing must be a mistake Mr
Uookaff llovr would resume tomorrow

Tomorrow came and so did the next day
and the inoxt day but Ilockafollow did not
open tht bank and it Is now said that he bano mon y either Infacfrhe had
and business men are asking whr they placed
money with hll Ho line not a dollars worth
of real

The reoplo have now realized thllfact They
placed hundrCdllnd hundreds thousands-
of bank without In-
quiring

¬

whether hero was anything back of
him The depositors after waiting four days
decided that they had waited lonl enough
KocknfolloruwB threatened criminal
prosecution
assignment

He then consented tmake an

Late this evening William 8Stoddard one
of the heaviest depositors appointed as-
signee

¬

It Is not believed that the bank will
pay twenty cents on the dollar There la no
lead or tall t the book Ilockafellow alone
can explain mattrl didnt keep lul ac-
counts

¬

In a friend wee hard and
wanted g500 ttockafellow handed it over with ¬

out demanding security lie would cay ray
It hack when you get ready

Expertl aro qowat work on such books as
are Business IIB badly demoralized

he faiure Nearly every business OTet
town deolltllto bank What Itoclia
fellow did Is a mystery Ho
Is being watched and It Is believed that his
mind Is unbalanced

JIALSTBAD WRONGED HTAIXK

The Editor Tell Why He Chanced ni >

Opinion of tke Plnmfd KnlctiCJ-

lEMTiiiB Feb llSomp time ago the Ap-

pcalAcalanctul contained the following para-
graph

¬

Murat Halstesd ttti hu his norvo with
him In hla comment on Elaines deathfor instance he sirs tat those
domnnBloine when was confronted by

antagonists while Speaker of the
House did so upon insufficient evidence Yet
Murat himself condemned him on that evi-
dence

¬

Tho dear delightful blunderlDI old
Field Marhawill now have to some more

This brought from Mr Halstcaa the follow
Ilog letter which appealtills morning

This that iltitittaBto say a tIE InirI w llda UT taLl tu Uxlaldus upon nJdle lot bad btrdhrml tbnirbt r l I Itie nndtntuiluc nn to m > lbt bail U n tooiwlfl lncona < mn UonT
There were tlirc K publle u editors who at clnom
UI lii 11416 attarCeil lilsia5sadhaveben nireirul>lncclrr ileultiLXr Hlctitrd SmIth ndmjiHt AI fur mytVirl I iSi that I did SlainI a wzong
IUCQ in blnl 10 porpadleuta I Iaalbkathen lie ID i i
taiclnallniquilttlei ias tranuouilj n b quite fairIto turn The flDlrw > heVu irrolttlble and bitIfniDiattd opposItion sad aulmmted autavoulHin

I cruapc tbe paradox floein6t seem tojotl wbollrlrIrationsi or larredible Take the Mulligan letters and
when PILLS hid read them In the iiuuie there Weretwo stories told witbant rrailnrthat for a time broke
tbo force or bit wonderful Inaalob One wan
Ibatrit aid Cot rodbe right anothertbat tie were mliiiDir Ilbltare rnntautons Its Blame wai wronged by lits accusers TiMuiirumpt nert r teaied to tax tbal tb mining
would bupplidf-

lume ran for rre> ld < nt SOnic map VI ierslid
Com Jigeonbolei bet they weakened Ibo cue arainittniread of ilrengibcnlnr it There were no
missing letteri of in least consequence but bli-
eneiulei multiplied then ID tbelr mloel BUIne bad
been anaUIeCi1 forty whet be wai
cbaried° WI touidI tiyf Men inade vlrtncM as

llie waa melt tii4 lr Htaiiej brlawfVe soul posts
The latter colored mUlEtormatton wfth fancy The
former dutorted truth proCeiilonallr Ino tons little
while too much ore lit to tue IniHitininu of fiery and
this arcamente of ijutortlon

II sour experience bapprtbat iron do not tnow
how It wsaon is ronriilt I tare loved Janei 0
Bal ala Inblm ton ntlien rears Ilii deathperaonah leu It IIi a public mliionuneana episode of honor In the ntluiatlan evidenceacondemn me to ilienconhtu IbellI In his end it
Is in mr heart and hind and hand to 1o Iran I

lililnknot r ajcaiT IjustIce
S r rQ

The lrllvAII Bnllrniul Through
Trials la tbe Uaa-

re
L r

the best eiamplet DC raoderu railway lertltk rIbhoer otdiparlure and arrival are peculiarly adapted-
to tberefulriiaenU 01 tbe trareUlnf pubhoUI

Travel to ctlog bib taaiWUiaUll ot Ul
X IW terlCauslsa-

I
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Volt of John Jj ifcJfurrav
Of Bavenewood W u

A Fathers Gratitude
I J-

1Impois
j

Him to Toll How His
Son Wan Sovod-

IHittc Swelling nnd Scroftili Cured
I write thU simpIbcnt1so I lest Ita dutto humanity so that others aflncted atwas may know hmO to tie rur l When he-

was7yearsolmwhite swelling came on htsright leg lielowtho knee draw ins his leg upat
right sugles and raurlnc him intense sufferlag He COUld not walk and I considered him

A Confirmed Cripple-
The swelling was lanced and discharged tree
Ily At Inatl wn decided to take htm to Cin-
cinnati

¬
surgical operation lie was so

weak and poor we gave him Hoods 8ar apa
rilla to buildup his strength 1o our great
urprlar

Hoods Sarsaparilla
not only nave strength hut <luRed the sore
after dilcharalll several bono to

lilt leg straightened1t outand he now ever where as lively asboyJ U MoMUlllfA Notary labile Iny
snBwqodWVa-
Koodn PIIIH are the best Tier dinner run ai-ilit dUn cure beitilaclir Try n Inx

ITS A CURJOVS WOitAtf
I who cant have confidence In Dr
1 Pierces Favorite Presrrlptlon

Here is a tonic for tiredout wo-
manhood

¬

a remedr for all its
peculiar ills and alentldIll it dot help tenothing to pay

Whatmorecan 7aak foIn a medicine
The5s Prescription will build-

up strengthen and Inrthe entire tee asmregulates ouatie
proper functions improves deon encad t drefreshing sleep Jrestores
health and IlitenWcomplaints vgr

everIdIn all chronic andJ derangements its the only
t qvarantteti remedy If it-
t doesnt benefit or cure t the

case of every Uredout suf-
fering

¬

woman shell have her
money back-

NoiIngurged In its place by
k dealer though U my be bet¬

ter for Um tacUobeJoag-
oodM to71f

l1z I 1 r

l iI J i
ri trmHI STreat our-

tomachWII iJ1l t

Its tho drivlnr wheel of th
human machinery1 Qood-

vholesomo food Is what the
stomach wantnothtnEc-
Ue r

A suggestionI fo tomor-
rows

¬

breakfast t

BUCKWHEAT
CAKESI

Ready for the tablti at
B moments notice
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e the Acadtroy of Coign 3dlt and itb ar and ne 1the Otn btautlntl

WATER COLORS
of the American Wat r Oilt LeetslT
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pINKHAMS

I In positive euro for all tlioso painful
Ailments of Women-
It w ill entirely euro tlio worst forms

of Female Complaints all Ovarian
troubles Infuamatolull Ulceration
Falling of the
Womb IUl consequent Spinal Weak-
ness

¬

1 ncctillaily Adapted to tIm
Change ofLye EvcrytinqUwlUi euro

Backache-
ItLas cured more cases of Leiicor

than fmv remedy the world lius
lever known It is almost infallible in
such cahes It JKsohos niil expels 3Tumors horn tho Utciim In an rally
stage of dovelopment and < hPAs any
tendency tcancerous humors That
Be ri gdown Feeling
enticing pin weight aunt baekiirhp 1is
instantly leved anil pcimaueiitly
cured by Its usn Under nil Irclm-
stncclltnciain harmony vt It Ii

bomb tihlrliaharmless Mitur Iit liWl1
IIrregularityI

Suppressed or Painful Menstruations
Weakness of the hlomiieli IndiccstlonMoating bodIng Kfcrvoiii Trastra ¬

thou Headache Ucjiejul Debility Mao
Dizziness Faintness

Kxtrerae Lassitude dont earn midwant to bo left alono feeling exci ¬
tability IrritabIlIty oii deep
lesijiieBs flatulency melancholy or

blues and backache Ihosn the p
sure indications of Female Wn kneM
some derangement of thn Uterus or

Womb Troubles
The vrholo story JJimrover Is tQld inan illustrated hook entitled Guidojo

Health by Mrs rinkhjun It con ¬

tains over 00 pages of moat important
Information vrliicb every woman mar-
ried or single should know about her-
self

¬
Send 2 twocent stamps for ItFor

Kidney Complaintsa-
nd Backarho of tllhtr oe tho Veae
tablo Corn 1111111 in uncounted

AlldSiieltstjUIh-
eVrgcUuleComlydia t IJ hal

Lie ire pound or n by-

rereflhilosnecsnesi < nail In of

z ntloa on J Torpid Mlfr 01
IdlrrniptcfllOO

or It

thy mal or of dni-w tep
iYou can address In strictest confldaace-

LTDU L riNKHsJI KID V94z aet
> tJHwHuiunuusstsim> t > uuwiyssgj>

J4 fw

aIt ivva Ill aaia-
eX H No Men ApMtmtlTi of ifltg Lay
n Hoed to cut > tl 1

Secretary FOltaof the Treasury alle la
arTnl at Fifth Avenue notch

left Washington In the morning and
was due at the hotel at 4 oclock In the after-
noon

¬

but on his way up town he stopped to
discuss financial matters with his old friend
Henry W Cannon President of the Chase
National Dank

Heeotto the hotel lust in time to chance
lila walking clothes for his evening eultto at¬

tend the dinner of the Republican Club Be
foregoing to banquet he said to a SUit re¬

porter that ho would remain In town until
Monday Assistant Treasurer Robert and
Jesse Sellcman were at the hotel toereet the
Secretary

Mr Poster said to the reporter that the re-

ports
¬

to the effect that ho had sold bonds to
private Individuals >r cgntemplated any sale-
fbondsweroerronpouaot I

lllewaivery
<

much uratlfled at the action of
the Now York banks In transferring a Dart ot
the gold hold by them to tho bands of Assist-
ant Treasurer Roberts Under the refunding
art the Hecrotnry has full power to sell bonds
The most popular Usue ot bonds would be the
four per cents

Although the Secretary did not say RO In somany words It was gathered from his conver-
sation

¬

that ho did contemplate the selling
of any description of bonds lie has only
thrfio weeks ot official mo and to go about the
business In orderly fashion it would reaulreaccord Ing to custom two weeks J1otloo anti
after that It would take more than a week to
consider the offers to buy bonds submitted-
to Treasury Department

Mr Foster was iiottatath disturbed over the
gold shipments nnn neither waR Jesse Holle
man nor Anslstant Treasurer Roberts All said
this episode was Incidental just at thtk time
that tpore was plenty of gold In the country
and that there was no cause for alarm To¬

lay It IS thin Intention of a number of bank
Presidents and bankers to call on the Secre-
tary

¬

at his hotel
The Secretary was rorfftnded that a year and-

a halfago hobamo to New Yorkto ascertain
what the Now York banker would do about
extending the fiftyone million four anti a halt
per cent bonds bon QUO Tim proposition of
tho BedrotajT was that these bonds hhould be
extended at two percent v

Tho beak Presidents and bankers who held
them were favorable to tho pronosltlon und
L525000 worth were extended on that

basis President Harrison then stopped in
and dlnooted that the remainder of the Issue
of J51000OOO should be extended on tho basis
of lj tier cent

The holders of these honda In New York
were annoyed at his end refused the term of
tho President and they furthermore refused
to accept an extension of nay more of tho
bond Bocrotary Fouler was thereupon com-
pelled

¬

to redeem the remainder of 25250000
anti pay gold for them The comment last
nlcht was that If President Harrison had not
Interfered the entire Issue of 4H per cents

would have been extended at 2 per cent and
Secretary Foster today might have had 25
L50000 In additional gold to count upon

The Tradesmen National DAnk transferred
SlOOjUOOof gold to Assistant Treasurer Rob-
erts

¬

yesterday s
1Plenty af Gold Hen Frnrleco

Sax Foaucisco Feb ItThe scarcity of
gold In New York IIs not affecting this coast In
the least said Assistant United States Treas-
urer

¬

Jnckson yesterday Instead ot losing
any gold at lie Treasury here wo have been
accumulntlnu It Several months ago we
shipped fJOOOOOOO Fast and that reduced
the amount In tho vaults to lOOOOOO rilnco
tItan UOOOOOO in gold line come In and tho
amount now on hand Is about 27000001
The flurry In New York lies no perceptible
effect on this coast

They Dot wane Amerlraa Money
TORONTO Feb 11 Bankers are taking tho

Initiative in a movement to provent the use of
American silver coin and bills In Canada In
the Canadian border towns fully onequartor
of the currency In circulation is from tho
State The hanks do not caro to use the sil-
ver

¬

again anti It costs something to ship it
back to tho Mates

They hold that the impending silver ends
Inthofttatearmakeslt the more desirable
to keen American currency out of Canada and
will Ink tlio Dominion Government to pass an
act to levy a tax of 10 per cent on all Ameri-
can

¬
money paid out by the Canadian banks

MISSED TUB DOG HIT A nor
This Maddened Him end Then He Did Kilt

the Dos
AboVfl oclockyesterday morning John

Lynch of Jefferson street Newark sent a
telephone message to the Third police pre-
cinct

¬

In that city that his little poodle had
gone mad escaped from the house and was
spreading consternation among the neigh-
bors

¬

Omcer Joseph Troy was sent out to kill
the dog lIe encountered an excited throng
running down Ferry street In the roar was
the poodle barking and snapping viciously at
every one he approached and frothing at the
mouth Storekeepers locked their doors
children lied into hallways and sticks stones
and other missiles ralnud on the rabid dog

Frank Daly of the Tax Assessors office was
hoarding a car in Ferry street whon the little
brute made a dash and caught his Ulster but
WaR thrown off just as tho car started Sev-
eral

¬

women escaped from the dogs frenzy
with torn dresses At the corner of Ferry and
Van Boron street the poodle attacked n btray
dog and In a fight lasting about two minutes
almost bit hits oar off

Near Jackson street ho caught a boy aboutlit yours old by tho calf ot the leg lacerating it
anti tearing huts trousers Tho boy shook him
oft and run down Jnccson street followed by
the dog The bov distanced tho dog and afterrunning a half a block the poodle turned back
toward Ferry street

Policeman Troy on his approach to the corner
drew his revolver and blazed away None of
the shots took effect on the dos but one
struck a boy standing about 100 feet distantand with shriek he threw up his hands and
fell to the sidewalk Tho dog ran down Ferry
street hotly pursued by the now thoroughlyfrightened and Infuriated policeman whofinally cornered It near the coal dumps andkilled It

Then he returned to ascertain what had be-
come of the boy he had shot It was FrederickFinnegan 14 years old He is the son of apolicemen He was taken to Eckorta drug
etore where his wound was dressed The
bullet had cut throub the leally part of hisright arm and glanced oft The boy will soonrecover

Lynch said the poodle exhibited slena ot
rabIes on Friday nicht when It snapped at tile
children He tied it in the yard and yester ¬
day It broke loose

4 Will Blow Vp Dudenei Daaa
About flttten feet of Dudens Dam which

crosses the Bronx River between Yonkers and
East Chster was torn away on Friday nIght
by the high water and Ice which had been
backed up by the dam

This dam has caused a lot of trouble be ¬

twoon thojbeoplo of Yonkers and East Clues ¬

ter The East Chesterites claimed that It was
the source of much disease aud several days
ano torn dOWn their half of the dam and ap
nlted loran injunction to compel tho people of
Yonlcers remove tbelr half The Yonkors
people resisted tho Injunction but as the
freshet has only left ten feet remaining they
have cqnsentcdto the dam being blown up by
dynamite Monday night

DU JJo Br Indicted
OIica1t Ill FilLlLThe Grand Jury for the

February term reported this morning an In
dlctment against 5Ime DIs De Dar for larceny
Thei different counts charge her with the theft
of 7J6 train Irene Mitchell of Elgin

Die De Bar has been in jail hero several
months brought from Quincy on a warrant
sworn out before MagIstrate llushton The
Indictment also charges her with obtaining
money by representing that she was In league
with the spirit world and that by judicious in
vestment sue couW easily double Its value

Sugars by the Oovemor
Arnasr Feb llGov Flower has signed
Chapter 33 amending the act relative to tbe eelbr lIon In < ev lork city of the four liundrtth aonlrer-

tarr til the dlicortry of America by prorldln for an
Auditing Commute ot thne mtmbira to pau upon ell

accountS crib Committee atone Bandied sod forth
cleillonotaTrcaiarerof Ibo committee ri

batter 8 AratndlaK the act autborltlpf the la
corporation of rural eimelery aiiociatloui br proud
UI bat ibe trniteie may ut apart aTalU received
from isles1 of luis aait detote the interns to Improre
tbe cemetery Kronnda

Aiiitublrmaa Dletche bill amtndln lbs Brooklyn
Consolidation act by givIng to the Common Council of
thai city the to till vecstiesI In the offlcei otSupnlo ontllre county wbo are letd Item thecllyot Brooklyn

Imprisoned by Frcshel Ice
DntMI1IGHUC Conn Feb nAn tee freshet

In the Housatonto River lest night destroyed
the Zoar Bridge six miles above hero Mrs
Nathaniel Frenchs house was moved fifteen
toothy tbe Ice The wife end daughter of
John IJlllon were caught In their house and
cannot get out The Ice is piled up thirty feet
in some places anti the river roads are all
blocked

UIJlTUdnr
Col Iawls L Morgan who has been bush

nes manacerot tho Atie llaren Xeoiittf for
ten years and for year or more Secretary and
manager of the American Newspaper Pub-
lishers

¬

Association died yesterday at his
homo In Now Haven Cot Morgan was an en ¬

thusiast In military matters and was onneid
red ono of the best military critics InTfew
fnclaml Ho served ten > oars in the New
Baron Oniys rising from private to company
commander Ho served also on this start ofBrlgOun Stephbn It Smith ns AssistantAiljutnnldonornl with tho rank of Lloutnn-
antColonol Vliout four years ago ho became
business manager of lie Boston jot and heldthat placu until limb ournul passed into new
hiinds During thIs time ho divided his time
betwuen Now llaien and Boston Mrs Mor-
gan

¬

and three daughters eurxho him
Tho death Is announced nt Tryon N 01 ofUlysses Doubleday formerly of thu New

York Stock lxchanco len Doubleday
was a son of Ulysses Freeman Doubleday a Congressman front Connecticut
in Irvil and a brother of Jon
Abnor Doubluilay He was born nt Auburn
N Y Auc 81 18M and wits educated at lieacademy of that town He wont to the war of
the rebellion In thin Fourth Now YnrlcArtllery
and in January IHUJ lie was Mai r of thatorganization OnSoptlIJlWU hewaseommln
stoned LlenteimntColnnel of tho Third
imlted States colored troops and Colonel of
the Iortyllfth United States colored troops on
Oct 8 1BC14 Ho commanded a brigade nt the
hattie of jho Forks and was bnvottod Brigs
dltirOnnorat of volunteers March 11 180D for
his gallantry In that action

The sheath of Fireman Edward J Rroderiek
of Hook and Ladder Company 7 ons of thu
oldest linemen ot the city was officially re-
ported

¬

at lira Headquarters yesterday Brod-
nrick died at his home 4f7 first inrnuc onFrtdayT He lout been In uttlve nervlco until
liflfeJl ilclcnliout two week ago Urodriwent on tim force about 1870 and was one
ot Iho nrlcinul eight who volunteered UB mom
bets of the Jlfo Having Corps In 183J lie was
recommended for honorable mention for
meritorious work at the Ore in the Victor
flats Fortyeighth street and Lexington
avenue last January and his name had fre ¬

quently appeared upon the roll ot honor
Charles Weed Cutting tIm wellknown eta

tionorat 121 Icail street died of pneumonia
at lila home In Bayonne Friday He was
41 years old and had been in business In
Hanover scjunro nearly twenty years His
wife who Is a niece of the Into Gen Double
day and six children survive him
BGoorce W ingraham the wellknown horse-
man

¬

died in DIxon ill yesterday of paraly-
sis

¬

He was owner ot Del March LllAmong thin horses he has driven their rec-
ords

¬

are Robert MoUrecor Roy Vllkes Nat
Kirkwood anti Yilkos liryno full brother to
Dot March

Prof John C Dplan widoW known in educa-
tional

¬

circles through thin mathematical drill
tables bearing his name tiled at lila home In
Pittsburgh on Friday leaving a widow and
three children Ho was principal of schools In
Erie Pa and Pittsburgh

Henry Tnher died at his home In Long
Bronchi last Thursday afternoon at the age of
72 after n long Illness For many years he
was the proprietor of the packet lines between
New York and Branchport and New York sad
Hatawan-

Mr Anastasia Adklns dlod nt hot home in
Saratoga on Fob 10 a little past 100 years ot
age Mrs Adklns was born In Htillwnter and
had lived In Huratoca more than fifty years
She loaves two Sons aged respectively 70
and 08

Mrs Caroline Jlotzcor widow of tho late
Adam Metzcer formerly proprietor of a hotel
at Rondout Is dead at the age ot 07 tears
Death was the result of heart failure

Columbus Coat or Arm
ALBANY Fob 11A reproduction ol the coat

of arms of Columbus In the furm ot a useful
or ornamental souvenir has been made by
Mrs W R Itobeson of Albany The Ways end
Means Committee of the Columbian Exposl
ion has granted Mrs Robeson the exclusive
privilege of selling and distributing these me¬

mentoes at the Exposition Mrs llobeaon for
years has cherished the hope of someday
erecting a home for women teachers who Had
themselves at advanced years helpless andhomeless It la with this object that she Isproviding thoso souvenirs and towhich she
dedicates the money received from their saleIn the college of universal heraldry there isno shield which carries more honorable arms
than that which the Juko of Verauua hearstoday In Spain It U the aaron which wasgranted to IsIs noble ancestor Christopher
Columbus and upon which ho was permitted
to emblazon thin royal arras of Queen Isabelie For a subject who wns an alien by birth
nml liumblo In condition thi was tha createit
of all privileges and distinctions JJiceot Uie
cross tho symbol borne on this banner of
the Cruiader no blazonry is more honorable
than the group of golden Islands in a sea of
silver waxes the p cullar badge ol tho dis-
coverer

¬

of tbn New World
Columbus himself had made two coats of

arms emblazoned by lila own order and under
his own eye In Seville In 1501 and these
originals are today still in existence the one
preserved in the Cltv Hall of Genoa and the
other In the archive ot tile btato Department
ot Paris

UDthET4E5
jp vr ran nsaunvs IKIALS-

fh t nleer Coatlaat lien XeesrkblS-
whootiss Work bat the rower Bhetl-
Do Net Bem to Qo orNo Trouble With
ie Fortner JTuMThe Dttyt lrocesdtagF-

oRT Boys B C Feb 11The firing of the
pneumatic guns of the Vesuvius nt n fixed tnr-

Beivrae continued today Late lattnlght the
crew of the Vesuvius worked to prepare seven
shells for todays work and the forenoon was
spent In the came way

Just as the boll In the station strnok for noon
the Vesuvius shnTod off from the wharf haul
Ing down the danger flag from the foremast

iIliad that had given warning ot lien previous
handling of powder The Wahneta was taking
In ooal 5

She followed the Veinvlui an hour later and
foqnd the Hoard and the Vesuvius ready for
work The observers on shore were In tho
same positions as yesterday The 1lillado-
lpblas launch having Mout Ackorman on
board Wlthcamera again lay to the loft of the
target

The Board however decided to Join the
newspaper men so Capt Sicard sad Capt
Barker boarded the Wahneta leaving Lieut
Karro to natch tho Vesuvius Their presence

> made the chances for observation even bettor
ithan they were yesterday for the tug was
rather nearer the line of fine and to the loft
so that the loworlngsundid notbllnd the eyes

The practice began at 245 oclock with R-

ii shot from the port gun It was fired at a range
of aOOO yards and as In yesterdays practice
till almost on the target

The Board wished to learn the effect of the
wind It possible on the projectiles flight and
therefore Capt Schroeder Woe cautioned not to
janice anT allowance for the wind but to fire
directly at tIm target

The first shot fell about ten feet to the right
ot tho barrels ooly missing the lumber raft by-

a yard or two The wind was in the main
with thn projectile and In an angle of forty
five degrees with the line of Ore

The next shot was from the starboard gun
from the same position and was like tho first
a splendid shot It showed silently the effect
of the wind an It fell about Bye yards
to leeward of the target Capt Schroeder
says that when tlio shot was fired
the Vesuvius was pointed about two
yards to thin right so that It showed tbo sauna
deflection us the first about ten feet A third
shot from the middle gun fell very near the
target almost In a direct line antI showing a
perfection of range flro for till gun that
stamps nil thin Improvements as extremely
valuunhx

Alter this shot the Wahneta got underway
and steamed down to the target passing
hleut Ackorman on the way and asking him
If ho noticed tiny explosions lie reported that
he had not

The Wahneta then passed close to the tar
got saw no signs of damage and ran down the
course toward the Vesuvius Tho band hail
decided that none of the shells had exploded
and wished to make changes in the fuses
The fuses tlrod so far had used time trains of
a composition made at the Washington Navy
Yard

It was proposed to withdraw these time
trains and sutistitutn quick burning powder
anti when the Wahneta arrived within
hailing distance Cant Sicnril directed
Llout Noro to ask apt Schroeder to havo-
thlii done Cant Bicarvl also asked how
long tills would tako and was told that
since tho sliell lied already boon loaded
in the gun It must tie withdrawn mind another
ono substituted probably taking half an hour
The estimate of time was a good one as the
YesuUus warned lie Wahnota In fifteen rain
Sites to resume her placu ot observation and
she lined the shot twenty minutes after this

ThIs fourth shot was from the port guns and
a little short In range but In perfect line It
rushed through the water after striking but
the Board could not detect any explosion mind
after asking Lieut Ackorman again and being
assured that ho could not detect anything dlf
toning from the action of dummy shells they
decided to slop the practice

This was Sti oclock end the Vesuvius re¬

turned to the naval station The Board re-
turned

¬

to tho Philadelphia and tho Wahneta
steamed off for Beaufort

There was the sarno question about the ac
tlort of the fusens yesterdays practice The
Board is evidently convinced that not a shell
exploded and Curt Itoplea and the officers of
thin Vesuvius BCOIU equally confident that they
did explode On board the Wahneta a report
could be heard aftertheshellstruok the water

This satan report It Is said could be plainly
heard On the Vesuvius a nib away The
Board believes this report came from tbo
splash ot tile shell in the water The Vesuvius
crew and Capt Itapleff consider it the report
of the bursting charge and say that never has
a dummy made any such a report on striking
lie water
LI out Aekrrman reported that one In his

boat could not detect any now feature In the
face of these contradictory opinions teen best
pe settled by tiring one of the guncotton
shells The nine already fired demon-
strate

¬

the safety of election and should
nno of the fulht charged shells ox
plode every one would be satisfied
with the accuracy of the firing After all that
is the main point It has coon established be ¬

yond all question Such practice as that of
the few days past demonstrates the ability of
the pneumatic guns to land shell where de-
sired

¬

at a milo range
The question ot a proper fusee Is a second

art consideration hhould this fusee fall to
act there mire plenty of persons who can
speedily devise one Indeed the Merriam
fuse exploded every shell tried in Delaware
Bay on a former trial

The one In use is supposed to be an Improve¬

meat and Capt Itaptoff said tonight that ho
is perfectly confident of Its action The Board
will now consult as to the next step and may
fire the highs explosive on Tuesday preparing
the shell on Monday No work will be dono to¬

morrow

XESTXNGAflMOIr PL4T

ttaccCnl Test of the New Nickel Rtee-
lHnrvejled Annor

WASHINGTON Fob 11A highly successful
test of the new nicKoNiteel Uarveylred armor
Plato took place today at this Indian Hcrtd
Proving Grounds The tests which were wit-
nessed

¬

by a number ot ordnance exports naval
officers and steel manufacturers were under
tile direction of Capt Sampson ot the Ord-
nance

¬

Bureau ot the Navy Department Thin
object ot the trials was to determine what tests
should bo established for the 7000 tons of
armor for which bids are to be opened at the
Navy Department next Tuesday The require-
ments

¬

were that tho first shot should bo tired
at a low velocity for the purpose of determin-
ing

¬

whether the plato would break on Impact
by cuch a shot The second shot was to be at-

e high velocIty to test the resistance of lie
Plato to penetration The plato tested was
rUne feet long by seven wide and fourteen
Inches in thickness Among this features
which contributed to the Interest in this test
Was tIm tact that this was the thickest ploco
of armor of this character ever tested any
whcroin lie world

Tho first shell was tired ata velocity at Im-

pact
¬

ot 1472 joel per second It penetrated
the plate about flvo IncItes nnl broke In frag-
ments

¬

but the closest scrutiny failed to dis-
cover

¬

tlie slightest oracle in the plato The
second stint was fired at n velocity at Impact
at 1810 feet per second It penetrated
Plato iiptweon six and seven Inches and
cracked It clear through for a part of itslentlli hut without however reducing thoprotection which It would have afforded toe
5

Tne third shot was fired at a velocity of
lfWO feetl and produced a result similar totfiat ot Ito second Tho fourth shot whichwas lined at the sony unusual Mtlocltylof 2OUOfW per second penetrated about ten inohus
The plate WIH Luck nc whichUpportud It was rouch brokenCapt Mrniwon In speaking of the test saidthat no obtainable velocity could have driventhe shell through the plate The plate lieskid was more than equal to thin proposed requlroments the beta were in every way

MecreU5nyflbeeilnApprovns otGrjbnmCf-
lICAGO Feb lls P Sheorln Secretary of

the National Democratic Committee Is at the
Palmer House cluiing up accounts In connec ¬

tion with the Democratic Convention with the
lodal committee Mr Bheorln Is an Indiana
man Bpaaklne about Judge Oresham todayMMospeetlra Secretary of State Mr Bheerln

were enabled to secure r the landslidesuch as It was mainly because the coOperaion of such men as Judge Iresliam and isle
lowers and In order to feel assured of sue

S55nihnoxJym8 we must continue ID tho
of those people Mr Gresham 1iii npeerless American and we do not mean by

that he Is HLely to play jingoism sal gus
bnUt with a chip on hU shoulder but he In sinAmerican in the truss and lroad sense of theWord Mel no aughomeniac and the peoplepre atlsfled that should any question involv ¬ing the rlgbU of an American In anr way attejotlncUie countrys relation with anotherarUfjJuageGrsjham atBioretiry of Butelooaa t

4

MU8 LKASi JltKHS HER MtKD

Some Words by Which Iheflnpts to i
Bilnrn Kunmiai lrflnlntarT-

OPECA Feb 1lMnuu Mary Ijtnio has
made another sttttoment on equal citlzenshie
to affect tbo vote ot tlio aBLoclslaturo on
the pending suffrage bills lire Lenso says

In my oxperlcnoe with tho wpmon ot Kan-

sas
¬

I lowe found but two clnsestrho do not
care to vote theupper anti under crusts of our
socalled society the wouldbosociety lend
ere whilom shoddy atlstocratlo women
who curtail their family as they do
heir grocery bill and their unfortunate sis-

ters
¬

who have boon drivenby their more
fortunate ones mind mnRculine legislation to
become victims of mon Kansas U an educa-
tional

¬

State Her early settlers wore tho very
flower Knstorn culture Their Isolated lives
the billowy vastness ot their nurroundlucs-
do eloped hunor for knowledge mind thirst for
liberty The KansaS people mono rmlclrto adopt
Imnrovamentx entertain tiitw4dens make
Bwceplnc and radical changes when needed
and in fact ann ready nt all tlntesti push this
carol progress along tho tmth ofthocontu
rice

It Is Idle to ask do the women of Kansas
want to vote They Intro soon the moral and
spiritual eliminated ffrom Government th
mother volco silenced ho Another Influence
exolutled and thiti boy ehd brayed over In
childhood go out from thobonrofrom her
wise counol and bolL hits sauJprost1tuto his
manhood and barter his God foraq1Image In
gold on tho altar of partisan masculine polities

The results of this mascullneiovernment
forco themnHlves upon her notice mind enter
Into every ilctnll ot her homo life When
the cupboard Is empty she sees the
wild beasts ot lust and drunkenness Infest
our national capital mind roam uncheck-
ed

¬
through our land bhq sues the

cancer of usury eating tho Industries of the
people a pall Indobtndnoss darkening the
nation and woman alike she says I cant
make a more complotis failure lien the men
havamado Ihoilevel candobetter Iwant
to help mako the laws that govern mo

To ono acquainted with tho Alliance
schoolhouse methods of education who has
watched the women alter their days of tollengage In tile study ot economical questions
to one who la ncaunintoi with the situation
who rends the signs of tho times It Is tolly to j4
ask do the women of Kansaafrautto vote It tIs folly too when thin llde is coming in for
mantodruwn line upon the sand and sayto VI
the ocean Sweep not across this boundary

WESTERN sEffATonsmr CONTESTS

flaunts la North Dakota Wyoming m-

Montnnn Without Result
I3IsMAUCIr N D Feb 11Two ballots for

Senator were taken today but without result
although Benton received 4ononabaIlofor
within three votes of enough elect ELF
Millers hlehost vote was 2i-

CHKTFNNE
5

Fob 11 Todays ballot for
United States Senator was John O Thomp-
son

¬

Dem ii U W Baxter Bern 5 John
P RobInson flep 29 John liOKhorne Dem1
7 QeorgeT BeoktDem 1 William Brown
Pop 1-

HELENA Mon Fob 11 Todays joint hal ¬

lot for Senator was Clark Zl Mantle 22
DIxon 0 Sanders 1 Clark got four Itepubll
can votes irom Annear Coder Burns and
Lewis all IlepresentHtlvos The Clark men
tried to forco a second ballot but were de e
fated and tho joint assembly adjourned untilMonday


